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DISTRACTED PEDESTRIANS: LOOKING LEFT?
Emma S. Hood
Old Dominion University
5115 Hampton Blvd
Norfolk, Virginia 23529
ABSTRACT
Distracted pedestrians, those talking or texting on phones as examples, are potentially at risk when
crossing urban intersections. They may lack traffic awareness of risk as distracted drivers often do. The
transportation field has limited data on distracted pedestrians. This study aimed to contribute to the
literature by observing pedestrian behaviors at four urban-area, downtown crosswalks over five weeks in
June-July 2021. Overall, 2,055 pedestrians were observed, with 25.4% being distracted. Common
distractions were texting, talking on a cell phone, and using headphones. Chi-square analyses found that
while distraction did not predict looking left, one behavior that keeps them out of harm’s way in the
United States, women who were distracted looked left less often than men, an atypical gender difference
in the traffic safety literature. These and other results are discussed in terms of the next steps for
increasing pedestrian safety.
1. INTRODUCTION
In 2019, pedestrian fatalities were ranked the third leading cause of death in the United States (CDC,
2019). Crashes involving pedestrians present unique problems because traffic safety collisions are not
exclusively the fault of drivers. Behavior that diverts a pedestrian’s attention from traffic increases the
risk of being struck by a motorist. Crossing safely at intersections requires pedestrians to be visually and
cognitively vigilant. In 2019, 82% of pedestrian fatalities occurred in an urban location (NSC, 2019).
There is extensive literature studying behaviors of drivers, but fewer efforts have studied pedestrians,
particularly distracted pedestrians. This study observed pedestrian behaviors in an urban setting focusing
on unsafe crossings. The goal was to document the prevalence of distracted crossing and how those
distractions impacted safe behaviors such as looking left before entering the street, a simple procedure
pedestrians can take to save their own lives. We hypothesized that pedestrians will be distracted and fail
to look left during an event (e.g., festivals, weddings, corporate conference, tropical storm, and a
community event).
2. METHODS
Before the study started, several high-volume locations were selected, observed, then narrowed down to
four that had safe standing positions and high visibility. Direct observations were deployed in the study.
A main data collector stood at selected locations and observed, in real time, pedestrian crossings. Data
collection occurred in a four-week period yielding 2,055 observations at the four locations. Each
collection consisted of three observation days with two observation periods each day at: 11:30 to 13:30
and 16:30 to 18:30. Observations consisted of 30-minute intervals, broken into five-minute pre-volume,
15-minute observations, five-minute post-volume, and five-minute travel to next location segments.
Crossing zones (boundaries around crosswalks at the intersections) were agreed upon and established to
give optimal views of pedestrian crossing behavior. Individuals crossing outside of the zone were
excluded from the study. To minimize observer biases the initial pedestrian entering the street to cross
was selected. The targeted pedestrian was then tracked until the crossing was complete. A pedestrian
crossing directly behind the primary pedestrian became a secondary target; their crossing behavior was
also recorded. The study observed four behavioral variables (e.g., looking left, entering at a crosswalk,
impeding traffic, and distractions), however for this project’s report we focus only on looking left.
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To assess reliability, the primary observer was accompanied by a secondary observer for 8.8 % percent of
the observations. The target pedestrian was selected by the primary observer, then communicated by an
identifiable characteristic of the target pedestrian (e.g., white shirt, hat, couple with child, gender). The
two observers recorded the observable behavior, then another pedestrian would be chosen. Overall,
reliability was satisfactory. Percent agreements and kappas for looking left were 73.9% and .426,
respectively. Distractions were a key component of the project too. The percent agreement and kappa
were 91.6% and .705, respectively. Finally, gender was used in analyses as the other variable for which
reliability was important. Percent agreement and kappa were 93.9% and .875, respectively.

3. RESULTS
The study recorded 2,055 pedestrians: 1,265 males, 784 females (six with genders not recorded). Data
were analyzed using chi squares. To address the primary aim of this study, the authors focused on looking
left and distractions. Environmental factors (e.g., the presence of an event) and gender were also
considered.
Overall, 25.4% of pedestrians had at least one distraction. Distractions did not predict looking left (70.7%
of undistracted looked left while 66.5% of distracted did), χ2 (1, 2016) = 3.19, p =.074. For gender,
71.1% of distracted men looked left vs. 59.6% of distracted women, χ2 (1, 516) = 7.35, p =.007. The
number of pedestrians in a group mattered when distracted, χ2 (2, 516) = 21.62, p < .001. Specifically,
72.1% of distracted unaccompanied pedestrians looked left whereas 47.9% of distracted pedestrians
traveling with an additional person looked left, and 58.1% of distracted pedestrians in groups of 3 or more
looked left. An occurring event predicted looking left less frequently (61.8% vs. 71.6%), χ2 (1, 2016) =
15.13, p < .001 but also being distracted less frequently (21.0% vs. 26.6%), χ2 (1, 2049) = 5.52, p =.019.
The former finding was expected, but not the latter.

4. DISCUSSION
This study on distracted behaviors of pedestrians using field observations in an urban setting. While
distraction alone did not predict looking left, gender did for those who were distracted. Current literature
suggests that men take more risks using the roads, but in this case – when distracted –women were less
likely to look left. Further research regarding this contradiction in literature is needed. Pedestrians
traveling in groups of two or more were least likely to look left compared to crossing the road alone.
Pedestrians entering the crosswalk in a group could be relying on others in the group to help stay alert for
oncoming vehicles. This finding, too, requires additional study to replicate and verify an explanation.
Events predicted less looking left as expected, but not an increase in distraction. An explanation is not
reliability present in the current study, thereby requiring more work to determine the event characteristics
leading to these findings.
The study will continue into its next phase, building multivariate models that model the risk pedestrians
take using crosswalks. Follow-ups to explore the gender and event findings are also planned.
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ETHICS OR SELF PRESERVATION? AN ONLINE STUDY EXAMINING DRIVER RESPONSE
TO ON-ROAD OBSTACLES DURING AUTOMATED DRIVING
Helena Kaul
Wichita State University
1845 Fairmount St.
Wichita, KS 67260

ABSTRACT
In the trolley problem paradigm, a person is faced with an ethical dilemma where they must decide how
to distribute inevitable loss of life such as deciding between letting five people die on the tracks in front
of a trolley or pulling a lever that causes the trolley to switch to a separate track and kill one person. This
online study asked participants to monitor a simulated automated vehicle and intervene if they felt the
vehicle should change lanes. The results found that participants intervened roughly 96% of the time when
the group of five bollards was in front of them, whether this caused them to enter an empty lane or a lane
with a single alternative bollard. This suggests that drivers may respond randomly when forced to make a
decision under pressure, which can lead to a worse situation.
1. INTRODUCTION
The trolley problem is a well-known thought experiment where a person must decide between letting five
people die on the tracks in front of a trolley or pulling a lever that causes the trolley to switch to a separate
track and kill one person instead. Past studies have found that, in trolley problem scenarios, people tend to
prefer the utilitarian decision that saves the most lives (Navarrete et al., 2012). A previous online study
found that people reacted more randomly as Time-to-Collision (TTC) decreased to 1 second before the
impact with pedestrians (Yahoodik et al., 2021), suggesting that people may need at least two seconds to
generate an ethical decision that follows their ethical preference (e.g., Samuel et al., 2020). The purpose
of this study is to examine whether the effect of TTC on participants’ binary decision persists with bollard
avatars rather than pedestrian avatars due to the less ethical scenario.
2. METHODS
Thirty participants were recruited from the community of Old Dominion University, Norfolk, VA. Eleven
participants were excluded because they either failed a catch trial during the experiment or completed
more than one experimental session. Most of the participants were licensed drivers from 0-7 years with
only three people reporting that they had a license for more than 10 years (M = 5.39 years, SD = 5.67).
The data from the remaining 19 participants were used for the analysis reported below.
The study employed a 2 x 2 x 3 within-subjects design with three factors: placement of bollards
(in the right lane vs. the left lane), alternative bollard (present vs. absent in the opposite lane), and TTC
(1, 2, vs. 3 seconds). The experiment was hosted in Pavlovia.org and conducted remotely. The
participants viewed 16 videos rendered by a driving simulator in a random order. The experiment was
conducted in PsychoPy. They were instructed to imagine that they were piloting a partially automated
vehicle and to press the space bar on their keyboard if they wanted the car to switch to the opposite lane
or withhold their response if they wanted the car to remain in the right lane. Four trials involved no
bollard avatars at all and served as catch trials. The data collected from any participants that pressed the
space bar during the catch trials were excluded from the data analysis.

3. RESULTS
A logistic regression analysis was conducted using the generalized linear model function on R. There was
a significant effect of Version, with participants being more likely to press the space bar when there was a
group of bollards in front of them (96%) compared to when the bollards were in the other lane (54%),  =
-6.144, p = .025, OR = 1/465.11. Participants pressed the space bar 54% of the time when the single
alternative bollard was in front of them even though this would ultimately cause them to hit the group of
five bollards in the other lane. Unlike in Yahoodik et al. (2021), we did not find a significant effect of
TTC on response patterns. However, anecdotally, when a single bollard was in front of the participants,
participants pressed the space bar to veer into the lane of the five bollards 89% of the time when the TTC
was 1 second, compared to 36% of the time for the TTC of 2 and 3 seconds. This difference may suggest
that participants react more randomly, deviating from the responses predicted by utilitarianism, when
forced to make a decision under time pressure resulting in a decision that makes their situation worse. At
the end of the study the participants were asked to rate their perceived acceptability of utilitarian ethics in
automated driving on a scale from one (strongly agree) to five (strongly disagree). On average,
participants moderately felt that utilitarian decision making was acceptable (M = 2.79, SD = 1.27).
4. DISCUSSION
A previous online experiment showed that participants responded consistent to the prediction of the
utilitarian decision that many of them preferred, and their responses became more random as TTC
decreased to 1 second before the impact with pedestrians. The current study examined whether this
pattern persists even with unanimated objects such as bollards instead of pedestrian avatars using the
online platform used in Yahoodik et al. (2021). The results showed responses like those reported in
Yahoodik et al. (2021), that participants preferred to change lanes when they were approaching five
bollards and remain when the alternative response leads to a collision with five bollards. This may
suggest that people do not see much difference between pedestrian avatars and bollard avatars, but it also
might mean that people avoid groups of obstacles out of self-preservation as well as not wanting to harm
people. However, the current study showed no evidence for the effect of TTC on their response patterns.
Anecdotal evidence, though, suggests that participants’ responses are trending to be more random as TTC
decreases. Further study with a sample size similar to that used in Yahoodik et al. (2021) would be
necessary to examine whether driver responses vary as a function of TTC when imminent hazards are
bollard but not human avatars. The current online experiment using videos rendered via a driving
simulator only collected a binary response of a key press or the absence of a response each trial, without
actually measuring steering or braking responses. Future research could analyze vehicle control
performance and eye movements in a driving simulator.
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CREATING A DRIVING WORKLOAD MODEL AND IDENTIFYING BEST PRACTICES
Josalin Kumm
Old Dominion University
5115 Hampton Blvd, Norfolk, VA 23529
Norfolk, VA 23529
ABSTRACT
Driving simulation provides a platform that allows researchers to investigate driving behaviors in a
controlled environment. Distracted driving occurs when a driver engages in a driving-unrelated secondary
task that detracts their attention from the roadway and the driving task. This study compares driver workload
using simulation models as a surrogate for driver distraction. Data were obtained from a study where drivers
navigated in a simulated world with varying levels of workload manipulated in the n-back task. The results
of the two simulation models are compared to the human subject data.
INTRODUCTION
Automated vehicles have become a technologically viable option for future transportation modes. However,
the conversion to fully automated vehicles occurs in stages, and drivers of partially automated vehicles are
still required to actively engage in driving tasks. For example, SAE Level 3 vehicle automation requires
drivers to take over control when the vehicle falls outside of their specific operational design domain
(ODD), highlighting the need to monitor and predict workload levels of drivers who may be engaged in a
driving-unrelated secondary task. One way to accurately predict driver workload is to analyze driver
workload using a robust driving model (Handley & Kandemir, 2014). The goal of this study is to create a
driving model using the cognitive task analysis software program, the Mission Task Analysis Tool (MTAT)
(2021) and comparing those results to another software, the Improved Performance Research Integration
Tool (IMPRINT), a human performance modeling tool developed by the US Army Research Laboratory
(2004) to replicate the method. Outcomes are also compared to results from a driving simulator.
METHOD
The computational model was created by decomposing the driving scenario into three types of primary
driving tasks: speed control, direction control, and assessing the environment. Each task was modified to
capture the specific roadway configuration for that driving segment, as determined by the roadway length
and driver speed. Table 1 presents the scenario components of the modular approach of the computational
model. A complete description of the rationale, development, and validation of this methodology to design
a driving computational model is described in (Kandemir, Handley, & Thompson, 2018).
In order to induce additional workload, a secondary task is also included in the computational model.
The n-back task involves listening, recall, and response by the driver to an external prompt (Mehler, Reimer,
& Dusek, 2013). The computational model duplicates the occurrence of the n-back task in the driving
simulator by replicating the timing of the prompts. To capture workload for both the primary and secondary
tasks, the model assigns a value on the visual, cognitive, auditory, and psychomotor (VACP) scale, that
represents the allocation of the limited resources of the driver to perform the tasks. The amount of each
resource required is estimated on a 7-point scale developed by McCracken and Aldrich (1984). The
simulation output of the MTAT tool provided a workload analysis report for the sequence of driving tasks
captured in the model. The workload is cumulative when multiple tasks are occurring simultaneously, thus
leading to the potential for driver distraction.
Table1. Computational Model Components
Segment Type
Left Curve

Steer
Left

Speed
Moderate
Decrease

Situation Assessment
Minimum Increase

Right Curve

Right

Straight (after curve)

Straight

Straight
Straight with Intersection

Straight
Straight

Straight (after intersection)

Straight

Moderate
Decrease
Moderate
Increase
Steady
Minimum
Decrease
Minimum
Increase

Minimum Increase
Typical
Typical
Moderate Increase
Typical

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 2 presents results of simulations using MTAT compared to those from a previous IMPRINT
simulation (Handley & Thompson, 2021); the results from the two sets of simulation model are identical.
Additionally, the results are compared to the blink rate captured from an eye-tracker in a driving simulator.
For all three conditions, the percent change in workload from the low workload condition (n-0) to the high
workload condition (n-2) is similar; percent change is used as the baseline comparison metric. Blink rate as
a surrogate for workload is an area of active research (Yahoodik, et al. 2020). The result of this research
indicates that the modeling method can be duplicated across different simulation tools. The modular design
mimics the categories of automation that are transferred from driver control to automation as the SAE
Levels of Automation increases, i.e., “execution of steering and acceleration/deceleration” and “monitoring
of driving environment” (SAE, 2018). Thus, the driving model can be used to continue to study aspects of
driving in a smart city with increasing levels of automation.
Table 2. Maximum Workload Results Comparison

MTAT
IMPRINT
Blink Rate-Eye
Tracker

N-0

N-2

25.8
25.8

35.9
35.9

Percent
Change
0.28
0.28

21.1

30.2

0.30
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STRATEGIES YOUNG ADULTS USE TO CURB DISTRACTED DRIVING
Claire Shroder
Old Dominion University
5115 Hampton Blvd
Norfolk, Virginia 23529
ABSTRACT
Distracted driving is a well-established risk for young drivers, as they have disproportionately higher
vehicle fatalities relative to miles driven. Although many studies have examined the danger of distracted
driving, less is known about countermeasures young drivers use to protect themselves from getting
distracted. Study 1 included focus groups of young adult drivers to learn different strategies used. From
these responses, 25 items were generated. In Study 2, we administered these items to a larger sample of
young adult drivers (N = 157). Using exploratory factor analysis (including scree plots, Velicer’s MAP,
Cronbach’s alpha, item loadings), we determined a unidimensional structure. Countermeasure use was
curvilinearly related to distracted driving. Future research can use this scale to examine how the Health
Belief Model applies to distracted driving.
1. INTRODUCTION
Distracted driving is a prevalent issue for young adults. The US Department of Transportation found that
9% of drivers involved in fatal crashes ages 15-20 were reported as distracted. Despite this, there is little
research looking into the countermeasures used. This study aimed to create a scale that could access
countermeasures used by young adults to prevent distracted driving. 3 focus groups were conducted with
2 participants in each group. From these sessions, items were developed and adapted to form a 25-item
survey.
2. METHOD STUDY 1
The first part of our study involved conducting focus groups of college students from Old Dominion
University to understand the countermeasures they used. Three focus groups were conducted over Zoom
with a total of nine participants. At every session, there were a minimum of two participants to ensure
anonymity. After informed consent was obtained, the audio was recorded. Researchers transcribed the
audio, and a total of 25 items were generated from the transcripts. Items were then reviewed by five
undergraduate research assistants at two institutions, and two researchers with expertise in this traffic
safety.

3. RESULTS STUDY 1
25 items were finalized for study 2. Example items include: pre-creating music for driving (for example,
phone playlist for driving, bringing CDs), limiting passengers, and silencing notifications.
4. METHOD STUDY 2
Study 2 used an online survey to assess the psychometric properties of the generated survey, including
number of factors and association with distracted driving. Students were recruited from Old Dominion
University via student announcements (for Amazon gift card raffle) and Sona (for research credit). The
items were presented using a four-point response scale with zero meaning they never used this

countermeasure and three meaning they always used this countermeasure. A distracted driving frequency
survey on the same four-point response scale was also added (adapted from Braitman & Braitman [2017]
to include new items from other studies). We also assessed how often participants drove, phone
attachment, perception of crash risk, driving history, personality traits, and demographics. We originally
had 173 cases but deleted 16 due to respondents failing attention checks, leaving us with a total of 157
responses. Participants were drivers between the ages of 18-30.

5. RESULTS STUDY 2
Exploratory factor analysis was used to determine the number of factors. The scree plot showed
breakpoints at 2 and 5, suggesting either 1 or 4 factors. Velicer’s MAP test recommended retaining 4
(original calculations) or 3 (updated calculations) factors. Parallel analysis suggested 25 factors, which
was not informative. Chi-square goodness-of-fit test suggested 4 factors was the best fit. However,
Chronbach’s alpha showed best fit was the single factor model at .856, with some factors in the
multidimensional models not meeting the threshold for acceptable fit. Moreover, interpretation of factor
items did not yield orthogonal or meaningful dimensions. Thus, a single factor model was therefore
settled on. 3 items were dropped due to factor loading of less than .32.
A multiple regression suggested both linear (β = -0.23, p = .017) and quadratic β = 0.27, p = .004)
countermeasures significantly predict distracted driving. Overall, more countermeasure use is linked to
reduced distracted driving (linear effect) However, this relationship is strongest for those who use fewer
countermeasure, and reverses among those who use higher than average countermeasures.

6. DISCUSSION
The scale developed in this study will be useful in determining an individual’s use of countermeasures.
Further data should be collected to expand the relatively small sample size. Future studies can look into
barriers that prevent countermeasure utilization, how personality traits interact with the use of these
countermeasures and examine how the Health Belief Model applies to distracted driving.
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ADAPTIVE TASK ALLOCATION IN AUTOMATED VEHICLES
Skye Taylor
Virginia Tech
1145 Perry Street
Blacksburg, VA 24061
ABSTRACT
Adaptive task allocation is used in many human-machine systems and has shown to improve operators’
monitoring and/or performance with automated systems. However, there is little knowledge surrounding
the benefits of adaptive task allocation in automated vehicles. In this study, participants were presented
with media depicting driving scenarios of both low and high workload at two levels of automation. The
participants reported which tasks they felt comfortable allocating to themselves or to the system in each
driving scenario, as well as whether they would conduct the task allocation manually or have the system
automatically allocate the tasks. The results showed that participants preferred manual task allocation and
preferred the system to complete mostly secondary tasks when perceived workload was high.
1. INTRODUCTION
Automated vehicles (AVs) that are available to consumers require users to work with the system to
complete driving tasks. Though adaptive task allocation (ATA) has not been widely researched in terms
of AV applications, it has shown to improve the monitoring of many other automated systems
(Parasuraman et al., 1996) and is a contending solution to the distribution of tasks among AV systems.
Task allocation can be completed either manually or automatically. The present study examined the
preferred method of task-allocation and driving in different driving scenarios across Level 3 (partial
automation) and Level 4 (high automation) AVs, as defined by the Society of Automotive Engineers
(SAE, 2021). It was hypothesized that participants would allocate a greater number of primary driving
tasks to the vehicle when they encountered driving environments with higher workload and manual task
allocation would be preferred in scenarios where the workload is lower.
2. METHODS
Participants were recruited via MTurk, an online participant pool provided by Amazon. Participants were
required to have a driver’s license and be between the ages of 18 and 89 years. A total of 156 participants
took part in the survey (102 males and 54 females) with a mean age of 36.29 (SD = 8.34). Participants
were compensated $3.00 for completing the survey. A 2 x 2 mixed factorial design was used. Level of
automation (LOA) was manipulated between-subjects, high (SAE Level 4) and low (SAE Level 3).
Workload was manipulated within-subjects, and every participant experienced an equal number of high
and low workload driving scenarios presented in a random order.
The online study was comprised of videos and images depicting different driving scenarios. After
viewing each depiction, participants were presented with 12 tasks and asked to determine how they
wanted the task to be allocated and completed (Assign to Self, Assign to System, Neither, Neutral). They
were asked about their preference on manual versus automatic task allocation, and whether they would
conduct the task allocation in the scenario depicted. After each set of questions, participants completed a
NASA TLX (Hart, 2006) with regards to the driving task depicted in the image or video.
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3. RESULTS
A mixed factorial ANOVA was conducted on the NASA TLX results for the 10 images. The overall
ratings were significantly higher for the images in the high workload condition than those the low
workload condition (M = 11.53, SD = 4.16 vs. M = 11.15, SD = 4.42), F(1, 154) = 7.92, p = .008, ηp2 =
.05. In addition, percentage of the time participants selected the manual option between the two workload
conditions was significantly different, F(1, 154) = 11.00, p = .001, ηp2 = .07, with the percentage being
higher in the high workload condition than in the low workload condition (M = .74, SD = .28 vs. M = .67,
SD = .30). There was no significant effect of workload on the choice to conduct task allocations, or of the
LOA on completing task allocation, and allocation method preference, Fs < 1.
A similar analysis, for the image category, showed that participants chose to assign the tasks to the
system more often in the low workload condition than in the high workload condition, for tasks “lane
changing” (M = .37, SD = .28 vs. M = .29, SD = .27), F(1, 154) = 7.92, p = .006, ηp2 = .05, “operating
windshield wipers” (M = .40, SD = .30 vs. M = .33, SD = .27), F(1, 154) = 7.60, p = .007, ηp2 = .05,
“operating turn signals” (M = .38, SD = .30 vs. M = .31, SD = .27), F(1, 154) = 5.92, p = .02, ηp2 = .04
“activating headlights” (M = .39, SD = .30 vs. M = .30, SD = .26), F(1, 154) = 10.82, p = .001, ηp2 = .07,
and “activating/adjusting cruise control” (M = .36, SD = .30 vs. M = .30, SD = .25), F(1, 154) = 5.60, p =
.02, ηp2 = .04. For the video category, the participants chose to assign the task to the system more often in
the high workload condition than in the low workload condition for tasks “lane changing” (M = .33, SD =
.34 vs. M = .31, SD = .32), F(1, 154) = 12.28, p = .001, ηp2 = .07, “operating turn signals” (M = .35, SD =
.34 vs. M = .32, SD = .31), F(1, 154) = 7.16, p = .008, ηp2 = .04, and “activating headlights” (M = .35, SD
= .33 vs. M = .32, SD = .30), F(1, 154) = 8.12, p = .005, ηp2 = .05.
4. DISCUSSION
The purpose of this research was to determine what tasks drivers feel most comfortable allocating to an
automated vehicle under certain driving environments. The results of the NASA TLX showed that our
intended workload levels were well perceived for the images. It was expected that participants would
prefer to conduct manual task allocation when workload was low and allocate more primary driving tasks
to the vehicle to complete automatically when workload was high. However, our results showed that high
workload scenarios illicit a greater preference for manual allocation and the tasks more frequently
assigned to the vehicle in high workload conditions were mostly secondary driving tasks. This could be
caused by a driver’s desire for more control over how tasks are completed and not trusting the vehicle to
assign and complete critical tasks in stressful scenarios. No significant findings were determined with
regards to the LOA of the vehicle, likely because the description of the vehicle’s capabilities was not
effective. More significant results would likely be found if the study was replicated in a driving simulator.
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HOW INTERESTING IS THIS TO YOU: RATING THE INTERESTINGNESS OF AUDITORY
CLIPS
Hanna Zakharenko
University of Maryland
College Park, MD 20742
ABSTRACT
Modern technological environments integrate multiple devices, competing for limited attentional
resources of users. This study aimed to validate the auditory stimuli used in Horrey et al. (2017) with a
college student population and examine the psychological structure of task engagement. Thirty-nine
students listened to thirty-nine auditory stimuli used in Horrey et al. (2017) for their level of engagement.
Participants rated how interesting they found the material on a slider from -7 (boring) to 7 (interesting)
while listening to each clip. Participants also rated levels of difficulty, entertainment, and likelihood to
attend to each clip. Participants who rated high on difficulty, entertainment, and attention also rated
higher interestingness scores than those with low ratings, suggesting that these as important constituents
of perceived interestingness of the auditory clips. Results indicate complexity of the psychological
structure of task engagement and importance of controlling these factors in auditory stimuli to manipulate
engagement.
1. INTRODUCTION
Distracted driving is a leading cause of motor vehicle deaths. Secondary tasks or activities, particularly
the use of electronic devices, are responsible for many vehicular crashes each year (Dingus et al., 2016).
An in-vehicle infotainment system, for example, can distract drivers through both visual and auditory
channels potentially increasing their crash risk.
Novice drivers engage in distracting tasks more often than experienced drivers. Young novice
drivers are also less likely to employ good safety practices and fail to understand the danger in doing so
when in near-accident situations (McKnight & McKnight, 2003). It has been shown that drivers who
engage in non-driving related tasks (NDRS) are slower to respond to breaking events than those who do
not engage in NDRS, especially when such tasks are perceived interesting (Horrey et al., 2017),
indicating criticality of task engagement for road safety in drivers.
The current study aimed to validate the previously used auditory stimuli with a college student
population and examine the psychological structure of task engagement. We predicted that the college
students would rank the pre-selected interesting stimuli as more interesting than the pre-selected boring
stimuli. We further explored how stimulus features such as attention, entertainment, and difficulty of the
auditory clips relate to subjective interestingness.
2. METHODS
Thirty-nine undergraduate students (19-43 years, M = 27.26, SD = 7.04) participated in an online study.
Participants rated a set of 39 auditory stimuli that were used in Horrey et. al. (2017), in a random order.
The stimuli are modified news sources that have been internally classified as boring (n = 18, M = 26.78
sec, SD = 5.73) or interesting (n = 21, M = 26.33 sec, SD = 6.42). The participants were asked to rate each
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clip on a slider from -7 (boring) to 7 (interesting) in Qualtrics. After listening to each clip, the participant
also completed a questionnaire regarding the difficulty, enjoyment, and likelihood to attend to the stimuli
on a 7-point Likert scale, used in the Horrey et. al. (2017) study. The questions participants included, “If
you heard this news passage, how likely is it you would pay attention to it?” (attention), “How
entertaining did you find this news story?” (entertainment) and “How difficult was this news story to
understand?” (difficulty).
3. RESULTS
A series of 2 x 2 repeated measures ANOVAs with pre-determined groups (interesting vs. boring) and
levels of attention, entertainment, or difficulty (median-split high vs. low) were conducted on
interestingness scores. Participants reported significantly higher interestingness ratings when listening to
interesting audio clips (M = 2.27, SD = 2.51) than when listening to boring audio clips (M = -1.62, SD =
2.40) [t(38) = -10.09, p < .001, d = -1.59]. The difference was especially pronounced when they reported
clips as more entertaining [F(1, 38) = 27.70, p < .001, G2 = .09] and more likely to pay attention to [F(1,
38) = 41.61, p < .001, G2 = .17]. Note also that items that were predetermined boring were rated lower,
especially when they were perceived as being more difficult to understand [F(1, 38) = 26.54, p < .001,
G2 = .11].
4. DISCUSSION
We found that the predetermined highly interesting audio stimuli was in fact rated as more interesting
than predetermined boring stimuli, validating the audio clips using the current undergraduate student
population and supporting our hypothesis.
Participants who rated predetermined interesting stimuli high for attention and entertainment
were more likely to rate it high on interestingness rating. Further, participants who rated boring stimuli
high for difficulty were more likely to rate it lower on interestingness rating. However, participants who
rated interesting stimuli high for difficulty were more likely to rate it higher on interestingness rating,
which contradicts the finding in Horrey et. al. (2017), where participants rated more interesting material
as less difficult.
Participant’s ratings in this study can be used to predict the interestingness of auditory stimuli and
a user’s level of engagement with the stimuli. For example, auditory stimuli that are rated as more
entertaining and attentive are likely to be more interesting than stimuli rated low on entertainment and
attention. These results can provide auditory stimuli that allow researchers study the effect of task
engagement on driving performance. Future study could use the stimuli to understand how drivers
allocate attentional resources in response to not only task demands but also concurrent auditory stimuli
with varying levels of interestingness.
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